
lew Page High School To Open Next Fall
situated in a heavily wooded, 
tly sloping piece of property 

ween Buffalo Lake, Revolution 
,1 Reservoir, and Church Street 

in the northeast section of this 
city is the new Walter Page High 

School.
;uilt at a cost of $1,153,376 (ex- 
sive of the architect’s fee and 

__ ing for drive and parking) this 
contemporary structure will be 

,dy for occupancy in the fall of 
tfiis year. It will become home to

some 600 students then, and look
ing to the* future, perhaps 400 
more.

On Transfers
As yet there has been no definite 

ruling as to who will be trans
ferred to the new -building. A. P. 
Routh, GHS principal, reports 
that the curriculum will be 
similiar to that of Senior High. 
He, along with the other school 
officials, expressed the hope that 
enough people will transfer to 
Page to enable having a Sopho
more, Junior and Senior Class.

Principal for the school was 
named by the board recently in 
the person of Luther Medlin, 
present principal of Central Junior 
High School. Mr. Medlin is known 
nationally and locally as a civic 
leader, as well as an educator.

Questionnaire Distributed
The only unsettled matter now 

remaining concerns those who will 
make up the student body. 
Questionnaires concerning this 
were prepared by the school board 
recently and distributed to GHS 
juniors and sophomores who live 
near the new building. Results of 
these questionnaires, as well as a 
final rulling, will app^r in HIGH 
LIFE next week.

Anyone seeing the interior as 
well as exterior of the building 

Continued on Page Seven

The diagram to the right identi
fies the layout of the various 
buildings and units of the new 
Page Senior High in the picture 
above. Space 1 and 2 are parking 
lots. Numeral 3 denotes the base
ball field and 4 the football and 
track areas. Five is the tennis 
court, 6 the gym^ and C the ad
ministrative, music, and literary 
units.

Science Day Set For March 4 Rose Announces Staff 
Science Fair To Be March 14 Of 1958 HOMESPUN

Planning is under way for two 
annual science observances at

Note Required To Use 
WC Library Facilities

Students who wish to use the 
Woman’s Ctrflege Library must 
have a special note from Miss 
Mildred Herring, Senior High 
School librarian. High school 
students are not supposed to go 
to the WC, Library, but with’ 

’a note from their librarian, they 
will be admitted.

11 GHS ers Reach Second Plateau
t

For Ansier B. Duke Scholarship
W'_ ienior High School has seven 

b^s and three girls who have 
been selected to go on in the com
petition for the Angier B. Duke 
Scholarships in the second round 
of eliminations February 19 and

J Girls Meet In Greensboro
yhe girls, Meyressa Hughes, 

Jean Medearis, and Peggy Sink, 
met with candidates from 
otfcier state districts at West Mar
ket Street Methodist Church in 
the Fellowship Hall, Thursday, 
F^ruary 20. Chairman of the 
Judging committee was Mrs. J.

D. Long of Greensboro.
Don Stokes. Alan Anderson, Add 

Penfield .Ralph Daniel. Wallace 
Williams. Max Snodderly, Jey Dei- 
fell, and Jim Sawyers met 
with other boy candidates at the 
Belvedere Hotel in Reidsville, 
Wednesday. February 19, at 9 
a.m.

Five finalists were selected.
- Two Others Available

Another scholarship offered only 
to the eirls. is the Florence Kidder 
Memorial Scholarship, given by 
the National Society of Colonial 
Dames of America in the state of

North Carolina.
This scholarship is offered to 

girl high school graduates. One 
girl will be chosen to represent 
GHS in the competition, and there 
will be two finalists. Each of the 
winners will receive a $200 schol
arship with no obligatons as to 
selection of college.

It has also been announced con
cerning scholarships that the 
Sears, Roebuck Company Founda
tion has renewed its custom of 
giving $200 scholarships to five 
Greensboro High graduating sen
iors.

Senior High—the Science Pair, 
scheduled for March 14, and Sci
ence Day, set for March 4.

The second annual Science Daj 
assembly will feature a number 
of scientific demonstrations pre
sented by the combined chemistry 
and physics classes in connection 
with the Junior Engineers Club 
Milton W. Sharer, GHS chemistry 
instructor, is general director 

Demonstrations will deal with 
, electromagnetism and “Chemical 
Wizardry,” plus several subjects 
of great current interest, “Rocket 
Age” and “Jet-Propulsion.” The 
nature of several of the demon
strations is being kept secret.

Junior, Seniors Eligible 
Science Day committees have 

been appointed, consisting of jun
iors and seniors, since only mem
bers of these classes are eligible 
for chemistry and physics.

Members of the screening com
mittee are Max Snodderly, junior 
engineer president and chairman. 
Fred Wedler and Marie Blakely, 
juniors. Rufus Russell, senior, is 
chairman of the art and produc
tion committee whose members are 
June Rubin, Marie Blakely. Lynn 
McGregor, Jean Haase, Pat Ellis, 
and Monika Engliken.

Co-ordinating Committee 
Jim Sawers, Junior Engineers 

vice-president, is chairman of the 
co-ordinating committee. Other 
members of this group are Frank 
Starmer. Bob Cunningham, and 
Ronnie Price.

At February Meeting
Betty Rose, editor-in-chief of 

HOMESPUN, the GHS literary 
magazine, released the staff posi
tions for the annual spring issue 
at a recent February 10 meeting 
of the sponsoring organization. 
Quill and Scroll, s

Associate Literary Editors
Prances McCormick and Ange- 

lyn Stokes, Quill and Scroll secre
tary, are to serve as associate 
literary editors. They will handle 
respectively the collection and se
lection of the student literary con
tributions which will compose the 
magazine.

Business Editor Sue Levine, 
Quill and Scroll treasurer, is to 
be in charge of sponsorships, sell
ing, and other financial matters.

Other positions are publicity 
chairman Max Snodderly; layout 
editor, Angie Davis; typing and 
proofreading editor. Sue Snow; 
and cover editor, June Rubin.

Duties As Editors
As editor-in-chief, Betty, who 

is also Quill and Scroll president, 
will work with the printers and 
engraver, and coordinate the, ef
forts of other staff members.

The 1957-’58 edition scheduled 
to come off the presses in April 
will include for the first time 
some of the outstanding work done 
this year by GHS art students.

Mrs. Judy Milligan, English 
teacher, is adviser to the group.

GO WHIRLIES! BEAT WILMINGTON!!


